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IT'S RUMORED TtiAT NICK LENINE HAS BEEN ENGAGED TO MANAGE THE PHILLIES' BOLSHEVffi&i

I'- -

.

It

TRI

IN FIRST U-- l

Cubs' Big Boxman Lets Down
Cravathians With but

Four Safe Hits

JACOBS IS PASTED HARD

rhllllfs' Hall Parli, July (1. "Wc
.11m" Vnughn held thp Pliilllrs to four
hits in the first Rime of Hie iloublc-liradc- r

hero this nftemoon nnl the
Cubs landed their second straight

over Crnvntli's club. 0 to 1, the
thirteenth consecutive defeat for the
Phils.

Vaughn pitched a great game, fanning
si of the Phils. Thro of the strike-
outs were In succession in the third
inning hc,n two were on base. The
one Phil run was produced by Sreking's
tiiple and Mcuscl's infield hit in the
sixth inning.

.Incobs was hit hard. The Cubs pasted
bis delivery for n total of an even
doreii hits.

The Phils's strike i at nn end. The
liolshcvik menibeis of the club lottimnl
todaj in good shape. It is repoited that
those who refused to put on uniforms
jesterday were fined for their disregard
of discipline.

First Inning
Plack doubled to the liglitfield wall.

Sickinc tossed out Ilollocher. l'lnd;
Morcd on Slngee's saiTitice tl to Whit-tid- .

Merkle walked. Pick also walked.
Deal singled to center, scoring Mcrkle.
sending Pick to second. Pick tiled to

leach home on Mnnn's single to right
tint was nipped at the plate, Cinvntli
to Cady. Two mm, three hits, no

cirors.
Pitk threw out Wliitted. Sicking

flied to Mngee. Bnird tripled to cen-

ter. Meusel wax out, Pick to Mcrkle.
No i cms, one bit, no cnors.

Second Inning

Killefer lined to Sicking. Vaughn
was tossed out by Sicking. Flack beat
out a hit toward first. Ilollocher
bounced a single off Sicking's glove,
sending Plack to second. Jacobs tossed
out Magec. No runs, two hits, no er-

rors.
Luderus was out, Ilollocher to Mcr- -

Crnvatb given Kerr them Cady, Wood-a- s

came to the to nnd to put
ball. coine . so,.0.i Thomas T1,J the bleachers

iroft grounded to Hnllochcr, who step- -

ped on second nnd tluew to first for a
double play. No runs, no hits, no or-- 1

rora.

Third Inning
Merkle filed to Whittcd. Pick tripled
center. Deal hit to Raiitl. Pick

was out at the plate, Baird to Cady.
Bancroft threw out Mann. No runs, one
lilt, no errors.

Cady was snfo on Ilollocher s wild
chuck. Jacobs doubled along the left -

held foul line, sending Cady to thiid.
Whltted fanned. Sicking also lnnncd.
Ti!-.- i ,. Vmiclin's third htraicht
tfnib.nt lietim. No inns, one bit. one

Fourth Inning

Killefer flied to Meusel. Vnughn was
out, Sicking to I.uderus. Jacobs tossed
out Plack. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
Ilollocher tbiew out Meusel.

flied to Mann. threw out
Crantll. inns, no hits, no errors.

Flftii Inning
Ilollocher wns out. Sicking to I.uder-

us. walked. Merkle doubled
to center, Magee going to third. Pick
dropped u single mer second, storing
Magec, Merkle holding second. Meikle
unci Pick tiied double steal. Mcrkle
was trapped between the b.igs but finnllv
i cached third when Baiid wild to

l.udeius catch Pick off In si
Ileal bit to .Incobs and Meikle was

home o,i li.;,. I n..,P
i aught between
Imnllv nut out. Jacobs to Lady to
Hnirci to Jacobs. Pick leached thiid and
Ileal second. Mann singled over second
scoring Pick and sending Deal to thiid.
A double stcnl was vvoiked successful! ,

Ileal scoring. Iiaird threw out Kil-

lefer. Three inns, thice hits, one r.

Bancroft flied to Magee. Adams lift-

ed to Jacobs tiied to Merkle.
o runs, no bits, no errois.

SKtli Inning
Vaughn went out, ISnucroft to

Tlack flied to Sicking. Ilol-

locher st i uck out. inns, no hits,
no errors.

Whittcd fanned. Sicking tiiplcd to

.the left tield bleacher null. Sicking
'scored ns Ilollocher threw out Haird.
Meusel beat out a to Ilollocher.
Vnughn threw out I.uderus. One run,
two hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
Magec single to right. Merkle forced

Magee.S.uderus to Bancroft. Pick sae-

iificed, Jucobs to L,uderus. Deal lined
to Bancroft. No nins, one hit, no

fnnned. Ilollocher threw out
Baird. Cady fanned. No runs, no
hits, no enors.

KIglitli Inning
Jacobs knocked down Mnnn's

'nnd threw him out. Killefer tiled to
Bancroft. Vnughn doubled to center
Flack struck out. No runs, one hit, no

Died to Flnck. Vaughn nnd
Merkle retired Whittcd. Pick threw
out No ruus, no bits, no er-

rors.
Ninth Inning .

Holiocher singled to center and stole

rllOTOPLAYS

AUOVB MAIUCETBELMONT
ANITA STEWART tn

"THU PAINTED WORLD"

"40TH 4. MARKET
fc.UKC.rv A. MATINEE DAILY

I.YTELL In
'THE LION'S DEN"

20TH AND DAUPHIN
JCJriiIOWlN BT3. MAT. DAILY

THEDA PARA In
'aAtAJin.

FRONT St. & GIRARD AVE.JUMBO Jumbo Junction on Krankford "L"
C'llint.Efl nAY In

"THE SHERIFF'S BON'

lYVrKTVASD' AS'D I5CUSli. BTRlCETfl

I" I'ifJ "'.T ." ." "?f 'J"

lt's the 13th

vmu.u:n
ah.u. h. po A.n.

Wliltted, if. t II 1!

Kicking, ss I 1 'J

Iliiird. 3b t 1 1

Mcuscl cf ! 1 I
Ijiiilerus, lb .'5 0 11

Cravnth, rf .'! (I (I

ltancioft, ss '!

Cady, c .".

Jacob', p II

Adams 1 (I II

Total : 1 1 111 1

CIIICAOD
Ait.n. po.a r.

Plntk. it .. 1 12 I (I

Ifolloiher, s 1 1! 1 I!

Magec, if I 1 I (I

Merkle. lb .. 1 1 14 (I 0

Phk, 2b I 'J II ,'t II

Deal, :ib 1 1 II II

Mann, If 0 2 1 I) 'II
Killefer, c . . (I 0 I! II (I

Vaughn, p .. (1 1 0 0

Totals 33 It 1'J U7 1 I 1

Hatted for I.udertis in ninth.
Three-bas- e bits Ilaird. Pick, Silk-

ing. Two-bas- e bits Jacobs, Meikle.
Vaughn. Saciifice Jilt Pick. Sacri-
fice 11 Magee. Struck out bv Jacobs.

bv Vaughn, !. liases on balls off
lncnlis I Double nla Ilollocher to1,
Merkle. htoh n liases litni, ""' "r- -

Ilollocher. Hit bv pitclicc '.'""",
Uasath. Lmpnes-tjuig- ley ami OUaj.

:

second. Mngee was out, I.uderus, un- -

iiKsisted, Hollolher going to third.
Meikle wnlkcd. Pick forced Meikle nt
second, ltancioft to Sicking, llollochei'
scoiing. Pick ilicil stealing. tad I"1
Hantrcift. line run. one hit. no eno.s.,, .

. "" son inn trutli. resign. Mr. "'""
""" ""t in Haker to me Tomonow Kumagne will

June looking fine." tl at belie, e, a change in niniiagement
I'rosi.Iont Itaker uld put some Into Uc matches

that I had evei.Ml.ing Tilden Hichnrds meet
irVelS: and" s", gge"t

s & Hard In U,e

iiiiiru was sine mi i ii h poor uiniH ;nrc i nc nigh lights of interviews with
to first. Meuscl Hied to Deal. Adams former manager nnd the present presi-b.itte- d

for l.udeuis and wns out, Vaughn dent.
to Merkle. P.nird stole third. Hoi- -

loclier threw out Cravath. Nn runs, nuiPlajfrs Score Itaker

great to killed
time, 0rr( to i"!1,' unl-

oad in in

to

threw
to

Deal.

drive

errors.

6TS.

hits, one error

1,S DrilW Clhirnnn.U" .
HWler Ullt Ul Fll'St

Contlnueil rrom One

nnd was icplnced by l.owileunilk In
their half the first the White So
weie unable to score.

I'irst Inning
Witt walked and went to third on

Thomas's single to tenter. Wnlkei

thiid. both ninncn scoied when Strunk
droio a single past Collins. Bums
tripliMl out I'elscli's head, Moiing
Stiunk. Kopp dropped n single in cen
ter nnd ISurns counted. Dugan shot a
lint one to left that Weaver claimed
when Jackson taken it and
it was single. That was Kerr's finish
I.oudeimilk went in McAvoy bumped

n nimble phi. I.owdeimilk to Mc
Mullen In Cnn.lil. Pnill- - inns tills
)0 nrmv '

walked, l.ddie Collins was
"" Hogers to Hums, Leibold taking
second. Weaver bumped tn Hums.
""R"" 'ouriug for the putnut Jill ksoll
skied to Kopp. No runs, no hits, no
euors.

Second Inning
Rogeis's Texas leaguer back of sec-

ond was n nicely placed hit.
stiolled. Thomas saeiificed, tiandil to

Walker grounded to WeauT
and Hogers wns out at the plate to
Si balk. Stiunk wns thrown out by
McMullen. No runs, hit, no errois.

Telsch slung one too hot foii Thomas
to handle, (inndil foiced hiiia) Hogers
to Dugan. Itogeis got to first in time
to take Iturus's throw of McMullcn's.
giounder. Schnlk flied to Kopp. No
inns, one bit, no eriois.

Third Inning
Bums got it hit when the ball took

a bias bound awai fioni (inndil. Kopp'
hopped to n. Collins as Hums stole
second. fnnued. Low deimilk
tossed out McAvo.v. No runs, one bit,
no errors,

T.ovvdermilk fanned. T.eibold lifted to
Strunk. Uogeis threw out v.ollins.
i una, no hits, no eirors.

Ebbetc to Aid Poor
Flro-kl- II. President Fbbet nf

ln.2 Dodders announces an athletic carnival
at PMil on SHinday. September 14,
under the auspli es of the Brookljn Haseball

the entire proceeds to be devoted to
the purchase of coal for the worthy poor of
llrookijn.

it. iinr.nE velodromeBicycle TOMORROW
MtlllT.

RO MII.K MOTOR PACE RACE
Starters: riinpman, T.aviTence,Races .VInilnnnu. Mnltliour nnd forrr. '

Tickets. 30c. R.le nnd 83c

XATIONAt. I.K.GUn .

TWO GAMES Ono Admission

Phillies vs. Chicago "Cubs"
I'lrvM'.ame nt 1:30 T. M.

Feats at Olmbels' and ypaldlns's

Whether you
"crawl" or
"trudgeon", use

BAU M E
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
after swimming
for relief of
muscular, strain
TboiLctraiD&Co..N.Y.

I'HHTOrlVS

NIXON 62D AND MARKET b'id
2:15. T and

AI.IOIJ JOYCE In
THE SPARK DIVINE"

IUDGE AVE A. DAUPHIN ST
iIat s.lBi Kvg. ;4.'itoll.

W 8 In
"SQUARE-DEA- L SANDERSON"

RIVOLI BSD AND RANSOM STB,
MATINEE DAILY

CHARLES In
FOOT. STRAW FOOT"

THEATRES' OWNED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' .ASSOCIATION

'

STRAND aEnMANT0ANco
, WJ tfniFFITH'S

COOMBS RESIGNED,
SA YS BAKER; DIDMC,

RETORTS EX-PILO- T

.. ' v. . .. " n- - ,. '

c,

Players Score and Hoot Phils'
President at Loyalty Meet-

ing, Claiming Colby Jack
Wasn't Given Chance

'GAVl'Y HAS LIFE JOB"
.

Ity KDWIN J. POLLOCK
piOOMI5S resigned oluntnril and

1 nccepled his resignation."
Piesidont Raker.

"I did not resign. T was bnnded m

unconditional relense." Jack Coombs.
"Coombs had a free rein. He could

have had any pla.cr he wanted."
Picsident linker.

"I knew wo needed other players,
but the leconimendatinns I made to
Mi. linker vveie turned down." Jack
Cnombs

MtM.. . . . .. t

to strengthen the club, but he didn't
heed them " Jack Coombs.

The mini Is f Jack Coombs, ex
mannger of Hiils. and William I
Itaker. pi evident of the club, inn in ilif- -

iferenl channels Tl, ,""u,r ra,.ii,-iii,-ii-

rpHi: news Hint Coombs was no longer
manager and that Charles Clifford

Crnvatb. the ctcran outfielder, hnd been
..iPPoInlecl manager was received with

a?.,tl,lnK l"" acrlnlm the players.
Not that Cum is not popular, but be- -
cause Hie, feel that Coombs has not
been given a square deal the presi-
dent.

The plaveis held a confidence meeting
before the game nnd ngreed that
they would go on n strike refuse to
play the Cubs lesteidav They
aj that had it not been for Coombs

they would bine to decision

'""" ""' ' lubliouse and jeered Presi- -

dent Ilnkei dining the entile
the diessing room after the con-

test they held another conference nnd
the mnjoiit the phiers rapped
Baker for his alleged action in dismiss-
ing Coombs.

Need New Faces
iT (5AVK cur.ithing had lor the

A i lub." said nibs, "and I have
no regrets. I (Savvy all the luck
in Hie woild. for he'll need No
mnn. no mntter good he is can make
a winning club out of the plajrrs on
band. Before an; thing can be done with

club, there must be some new faces.
Hint right. Ouv?"

"Right." replied the Californian. "I
want some new faces about three
dozen."

"Not only did we need new plaers.

kle. was a bunted Witt wns i ' "'r of I'nckard.
he bat for first Kerr McMullin Sclialk. Will- - IV.ik e refused on

was hit by n pitched Ban- - (01. tnif"rm'- - "t

and
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tring
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Collins.

Dugan

No

Julv

Hbbets
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IH.McCullou5K&Son
AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE

A

219-2- 1 Street

VHOTOrl.AAS,

The
PHOTO PIAYS through

oi the
rrnMMNV r in your

OPlMERICA
the

15th. Morris t. Passunk Ave
Alhambra naiivats 0.45 &o

I. OIlll'Fini'B
TKUKIIKART SL'blE

AND THOMPSON STH.
APOLLO MATINi:U DAII.V

mart rii'Kronn m
"DADDY LONG I.KCS

CHKflTSUT Helow 16TH
ARCADIA 10 A M toll 13 P M.

MAIiaUnitlTK CI.AIIK In
GHtl.S"

IIROAD hTUEHT AND
BLULdIKU BUhQL'ntlANNA AVE,

MARY riCKKORD In
"DADDY I.O.NU I.KOS"

WAIN fcT. MANAYUNK
EIvlrKrLvSo matinee daily

OERA1.D1NE rAIlRAR In
"THE HEM, OAT"

FAIRMOUNT mSat.rdd.
i.AVVIK WARD In I II I J 1 jiua

CHAPLIN In 'SUNNVSIDE"

THEATRE 1311 Market Bt.
rAMlL'T 0 A. M to Midnight.

WILLIAM DESMOND In
"BAREFISTED aALLAQHEIV

eZTU CT THEATRE -- Below Spruce
D 1 MATINEE

GERA1.DINE FARRAlt In
"THE STRONGER VOW"

GREAT NORTHERN "Wo Kg"
ALL STAR CAST In

"STOLEN ORDERS '

YnJlDCD I 00TH WALNUT STS.
1 AL Mats. 2 30. Evgs TtO.

SPECIAL STAR OAST In
STOLEN ORDERS"

CAnCD 1ST 4 LANCASTER AVE,
Lfc.AL'C.rV MATINEE DAILY

ENID HENNEVT In
"THE HAUNTED HKDROOH'c

I IRRRTY BROAD t COLUMBIA

.. f BtUin dKNMETT In

JVhat May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I,MHIK
Un Lost I'rl. " ' Split

Nnr tork n 31 ,UI .n-- 2
Imlnnntl l.t .0.1? ttW .AM

t lilf ign 3H si ,ii '.ses t.Wl ..MB
irixikltii SI .Ml .MO ..IIS

rittklHirih Jtt SI .07 .Mst. Louis 41 41 .301 .IIIA .301
Itnston M an .mi .loo Sri
I'hllllr. . IS 41 .'90 .SIS t.3M .".M

AMKnicw i.kacjvk
Hun l.ot I'rt. Win I.nr snlll

Nfn- tnrk 40 .12 .043 .All .cm
( liiriuo 41 21 .641 . t.Ctdl .OIK

Inelantl 3? 3!) .Ml .S17 ..1
M. I mils 3! .500 .SDK .401
Ilflroll SI S! .'.'10 ..VM .4!).'
ftntnn 30 14 .4IV .477
V.Vlilnt1on '4ft SS .424 .411 .4 IS
Mhlrllm 17 4.1 .274 .297 t.500 .?M

Ml In tun tlxc Iwo.

hi ., Voshell, No. Wallace Johnson. ."i

hut those hne were crippled,
Coombs continued. "There wasn't a n,' Vincent Itirhnid. No (i. will repie-min- i

on the club during that trip West vnnt the Kast. against William T. John-wh-

didn't have something the trouble .,., y 1; Sniiiuel Ilmd. No. -':
with him lou inn imagine the concli-- ' ,, , , ii.lr,lirk. v Hob.it Kinsev

" ""p..
did" York Mond.i

Kin
the .lub. first

will

E2IL. R"':, Un

MMX'IAI.

by

by

nftemoon.

their

I

.!

W

r

S?

i nuKInn

iiini in uie cenni wneu spent moicii, n.. c"n iui . i

"Il'ii'l. sn Imln n,n Cm in!

L'....,.l (...., III,, lib. 11,'IIIU II,- I I"
tlcial to go licht nliead and nnnnint
one else miinnger. He has his mone in
the i lub and has a right to do as he
pleases.

i...: .V ".iin.u ocioie a in
','.". ''. ' "' im sinn

vii Ibis, however, had it not
been for me theie would not lime been a
bull game today. The men didn't want
to pla it was onl after 1 told
tliciu I would consider it n personal
faun if the did phi that any of them
went on the field."

"And ou can bet on " The
majorit of the plajcrs joined in the
chorus.
.Ala Coombs's Pa

PHi:siDi:NT BAKI:K had a dirfeient
about the Coombs con-

trol ers
"Jni k iiime to mc nfter Monday's

game," he explained, "and
he hnd his best and couldn't get
the i lub In w

"'What do ou want to do?'" I
nvked

"He snid Hint he wanted to go b.ic k
to Texas and be resigned. Cf course,
uniler the conditions, 1 nccepted."

"Will get his full pay for the
balance of the senvonV" Bilker wns
asked

"I haven't decided. I wns going to
give him his full pnv. but nfter
occurence in Ihc bleachers well, I

don't know. Of course, lie will gel
his ten dn.vs' uotice."

"Is it tine that .vou had trouble put
ting n ball dub on the field V" This
wns the next tpiestion thnt wns shot nt
the president.

"You'll to nvk the manager thnt
You know there nre a still a few gentle
men on the And Crnvnth, I

believe, is the right man for mnnagei
"Will he be manager for the of

the season''"
"Yes, nnd he'll be manager as long nv

lives."

that new red

Catalog

which ou have been
waiting for is now
leady for distribu-
tion. Write to us or
stop in for one.

I'llOTOrl.AIS

AND SUPPLIES

N. Broad
We with your dealer.

Buy through him.

THRU

DAILY

Mr fc.rU

following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America

333 MARKET WSToTl
f. S HART 111

"SQUARE SANDERSON '

lvI"irM7I S SOLTH ST Orchestra.IVlVjUCLi Continuous I to 11
JANE GREY In

"WHEN MY SHIP COSIES IN"

63D & HAVER-FOR-OVERBROOK AVE
HERT LYTEt.L In
THE LION S HEN

DAT A C MARKET STREETrALALL in a m to 11:15 p. m
TOM MOORE In

THE CITY Or COMRADES"

MARKET RTREETPRINCESS R..10 A M to 11:13 P. SI
MAE .MUHKAX in

niO LITTLE PERSON"

DCrTMT MARKET ST Below 17THrn.VjCl l 11 a m to 11 p, m
nERT LTTBI.L In

THING AT A TIME O'DAY"

D I 1 TA GERMANTOWN
lAl AL 1 J AT TULPEHOCKEN

TOS MIX In

"FiamiNG aor.D"

Dl IDV MARKET ST BELOW 7THKUDI 10 A St to U;15 l, J(
LOUIS nENNIRON In

"THE ROAD CALLED STRAIGHT"

CArV 1211 MARKET STREETDAVUI r a st to MIDNIGHT
ALICE JOTCE In

"THE SPARK DIVINE'

MARKKT above kithOlAlNLfc!! iijir. A if to 11:15 p. m
TOURNEl'R'S

"THE WHITE HEATHER,"

VICTORIA MVI-- i ARp"MH
LOUISE GLAUSf In

"SAHARA"

When, in Atlantic City ciSffi-JSL,,- .

wmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm a nm .

J

liwc

;;.

. .

WILL PLAY T1LDEN

Former. National Champion to
" Meet Cermantown Star in

East vs. West Event

OTHER PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED

Cincinnati, O.. Julr !1 The pniiings
for the Knst n, AVesf tennis champion
ship to be plajcd on the courts of Hie
Cincinnati Lawn Tennis Club tomorrow.
I'riday and Saturdiir were announied
here today.

William T. Tilden. LM.' of Philadel-
phia, No. 1 : Jt. I. indlej Murray. No. J;

uno.
- ,.

A. L. (ireen. Jr.. mi.
--, . nllli

Axel C.rnieii, No. II, leprcsellillg the

U'HIIM."--.

Thursday's Aqueduct Entries
Pirvt race selling fer InoM-arol.l- -

furlonc- -
Vi,n, n 11" 'mer' " I'1"

,
itn

10 Wull tli" I'"" ln.i
I', intpx los I'l iiab llii ins

Sinncl nice steepli i lin-- e hnnilleip for
four i eariiM and un nliut J mill-- "

Tin' limn .. IS" Have riimpli'll no
HeiMie Ills in

llnnl ri ill" Volnr Handicap, wUlnn
fin ihree-iea- r old anil up 1 furlims
Mshlllik .110 lonhlwirer IIS

ii.ih tin On . ISO C.rlmilUn inn
I.ouIva- - Ul rnolil ll--

l ul. lit l.as ii'i Virj Mnud Ills
Kill II . .IIS finaman 101

siartllnu ll.'i Ulllm-- v Ills
rourlll race the lnwrr for three

nil mllp and fnrliuiK
I icrml . Ul c'rv-- 1 il ord 100
IMP hise .list Irrus ion
vii llirton 1"J7 cjmsllimnalrc lis

ntlh rare il.ilnilnB fur thtc ifar ml la

..ml up tulle
I Mlllel Paililv Ills

Swri pi, t mi III HI Of Me
Mlllnif urn Jllllll e li"

C'otlHB .11 i Pal our .110,
Vlrann nil "(Jllllll. Oh no
VPPlelnn !!. lOT llui Ulioarn III

IM.li hi r 111 lllorv Hclli Km
T.inr lllltterllv 110 Pnllu luil
Hlllibllli .111 IMantared .lull
ll. nevolent 1 vtartpr . 111,
Coaler 111- -'

sixlli raei lonclillun for three nl is
ml up mile

I'lmntom M ilil inn ano i r.
Niitunl Hrlilpe llii lleroillaq Ills
llilletilamei II til", Cirmoinln in
( nunwell in. KrouuiMii llll

"Vpprentfie alluicanie rliltuel
W'eatlui, i tracU, f.il

""' ""K "" 'HP ciiio.-- I not
" nmr r,lll left New sai.l after 's game afternoon

Paru ,,rt of he meet Ilurdick and Voshell will pin
life I in the of the single
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of Club to Open
Its House Halts Contest

The big rate meet to be
held jointly by the yacht clubs of Cape
Mav on has been

Joseph I llnlley. secretary of the Itnc-ni- g

of South Jersey Yacht
Clubs, is sending out notices
I tic meet.

'lbe reason ghen is some
between Hie nnd the

Yacht Club of Cape May which
prcNcnts (hat lub from opening its
house The Cape Mn Yacht Club does
not feel that it wants to shoHlder nil
the of the joint meet as
nnginill

A. A. U. Awards
NfM ork. lllU n Tho nallonnl rham

pmnhip roinmltti' nf Hip A A I' tpr1l
nppro.,l thn motion to hold thrp title
i.nt nn i.ptpmbPr 1J nt .n.ih!r Park.
SpwHtk riif piTits ar. Hip national n- -

ath!ih anl natlonnl Ftprplprhap nnrt th
mctroimlltan srnlor medley rplay race.
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CANCEL YACHT RACE

Inability Corinthian

motorbont

Saturday canceled.

Association
canceling
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government Corin-Ihia- n

responsibllit
planned.

Championships
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tires aie built by hand for
road shocks, and endur-

ance maximum mileage. Ordinary
tires are made by machinery for quantity output
and to meet a price.

Economical tires mean long life and increased effi-

ciency to your automobile, and low operating cost.
Ordinary tires mean short life and decreased effi-

ciency to your automobile, and high operating cost.

The price of GlobeTires (Fabric or Cord) averages
about 10 moire than ordinary tires, but they give
you 50 more miles. GlobeTires, built slowly and
surely by hand, for real resiliency and maximum
mileage, are the most economical you can buy.

GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MFG. CO.
Executive Offices: 18S1 Broadway, New York City

Factories: Trenton, N. J.

Philadelphia Brarich: 804 N. Broad St.
Bra.nc.he. in New York, Boston, Chicago

Dealers In open territory are Invited to write
for information about our exclusive franchise

tmmJLJMLdm

British Claim Tennis
Play Ruins GirFs Charm

Isindon, July II. Tennis tourna-
ments rob a pretty girl of her good
looks, in the opinion of close observ-
ers of the game here.

"I have known pretty girls who,
after n season or two of tourna-
ments. bae become so completely
changed in appearance and manners
that old friends have failed to rec-
ognize them," said a n

player. "Their faces become hard
and lined, their outhful bloom en-

tirely disappenrs, and they lose much
of their feminine chnrm. I have
told my own daughter that she can
play in no more than two tourna-
ments a season That means she
cannot hope to become first-clas-

but I would prefer her to remain an
attractive woman "

JerTCTum A, C his Julv to npn for anv
nnnlpro home, team A J Talor, Mana-lin- k

Vatlonal Bank

15 Only one I
v answer can be It

right for If
X: yU &

FOR ANY

'GIob Tuba in Glob TireM

mske the ideal combination"

TENNIS ON PIER COURTS

Dual Match Slated for Friday After, J

noon on unestnut street center '

Ilcprcsentativcs of the Chestnut
Street Pier Tennis Club andthe Vart '
Recreation Center will meet in the .1

first tennis match on the new courts '

of the Chestnut street pier Friday aft- - (

ernooti starting at 0 o'clock. Con.
tests will be held in singles and doubles.

The new courts arc rated among the
best in the country. They are made
of cement and of a glassy finish. An
effort is being made to obtain 'the na-
tional indoor championships for the
pier next fair".

Oulmet Appointed Captain
Itoston, July 0 Oftlcera of the. Maaaa,

ehusettB Oolf Association have announced
that Interstate ffolf competition would b re-
sumed on July SA. when the Maasachusatta
team would play 1th ode laland at the Wann-molse- ttrountry rlun. The Connecticut team
will Play Massachusetts at the Drea Bum
Ccuntry Club on September . Francla Oul-
met Is captain of the Massachusetts ataf
tam

AN ADVERTISEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
It may even make you like
your present cigarette better
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